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VOLUME TWO; NUMBER ia

COHL DISPUTANTS ;
KEEP ANGRY VIGIL

- .IN MIC CTY
‘N«4th*r Hide Will Make Move to

Gpl Totret her lttil Both Are
Waiting for Ciovernmenl To
Take Action

WIIJ. CLOSE
'' W DOWN HKPTRMRKR I

ATLANTIC I'ITY, an# 22~4»rtl-
rials of the

0
ml firm union unit repre-

MOUIm.i of coal operators whoee
broke up the wage negotiation* here
yesterday railed almost certain pros-
pari of it slopagc of coal prialiirllon
Replnalx-i I kept fruitless vigil In

hotel* here today. Tltev
V Wore walllii" without any Idea of ul-

J (wring the im.-iltlons which ended the
I’OBferertee hut aa a matter of cour-
tesy to the federal government from
Mime agency of which there might
possibly come a communication that
would make a conference dotlrNM*

No direct message came cither
front Ike l ulled Stales t'oal t'oinoim-
rion at the luaiancc of which the
wa#e scale negotiatlou* were renew-
ed lh|ii week after u previous aUr

ifcneion. on from uuy other source
John 1,.1a-win. president of the Unit-
ed Mia<:^ Workers said he had noth
lug to add to the uiirfnnmeutcni ot

'yerterday that the iinloua would nd

mlntater to the operators Ike "Hour
In# of their careers" In the mini
stoppage he expects to see Sapient
her I. Samuel 11 Wsrrlner. chair
riiau of tint operators policy commie
Mon remarked only that preaa com-
ment and public reaction today al'
appeared to him to support the e«n
tdoyes"all lluile of refusing wage In
creancs hut offerisl arhitration of ev-
ery Uhi puled Issue.

Boxing Bouts
In Raleigh Nov

Raleigh. W. f\. Aug. 21.—llavlvng r<.
crlravg the permission of Ralelgl
cornml ttfloners to use the city auditor
lum or Boxing iKiuts between ruent

lore o National Guard companies o
the state and also men In the regula

> service, the 120t|i Infantry, N'atlnna
Guard, of Raleigh, la endeavoring t-r>
map out ¦ boxing program for th<
roofing fall nod winter. It Is annminc

f ad by Copt A. L. Fletcher, command
lag offeer. *,

Already arragetnents are be|n-
made for two six-round and two eglht
round boot* tit take place on Ijtbo:

l*ay. September 3. Jietween local Na
t|«Aal Guardsmen and regular servle
men front Fort Bragg

Walter Simpson. *nf Rounoke Hap
Ida. who was hexing bouts at the lit:
A. E. F. athletic meet In Perahln
stadium. l’arla. abortly after the sign

<Jlug of the nrmtstlce. has hern secure
to referee the bouts, t’apt Kletche
said

’ ** W
All proceed* derlvevd from the box

Ing faults,will go to the military hod

les reprnbfnted by the Imxers. be said- 1
adding tßafthe l>ou*a Will he conduct .

cfl under the strict army boxing rule*
by which only the best s|>ortsmunshi
sml fair pertnlagiable. He ha
assured

a the hopta will be within the suite lac
. and that nothing other than sports

manlike exhibitions will he ullowed
The local company commander re

quanta that all National Guard com
pankes of the state wishing to pti

some of their men ID me ring, com

inunlcate with him Fights will b

scheduled Just as often us boxera cat

be secured and the rr< come on I
In sufficient numlmra to clear expen

lies, he said.

Eatfoline Now Seven
Cents A (Jallon In

Winchester, Va
J

* Wihrliesrer. Aug 22 -Reduction o

v , n H per gallon In the retail price

<
- gnn was annmtnced today by th*

Aarytst local dealer handling Stand-
’***

ard t'll products.
The new price la 2 cents ped gallon

Aor t tundard test gasdltne the flgur.

, • tabliibcd by a citizens committee
leadeu by Stnto Senator H. F Byrd,

which Is distributing a cur load of gas

purchased at 14 cents wholesale thru

sivrral small retailers'

Rise And Fall In
Career Ended Sadly

Ml «J».w York. Aug 22 John Ollmar-

Gn who by dint of hard labor and
Hndy Worked bis way up front a N«*P

Volk city policeman to assistant stAte

attorney of Illinois only to be brok-

, eu and dragged down again by III-

h<«llh w»* killed today In nitvliik ine

jives of UlMn*r*

Honor Man
Claimed by Death

New .York. Aug 22 —Gerald b

01 instead of the battleship Wyoming,

honor nmn of the JM2 das* of the
Naval Acadamy died of Infantile por-

nlyala yesterday He was to hava

baan married pevt Ugturday
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New York Regiment Reviewed by General Pershing °

W **’, ’;j, jyTi ; ¦

fjrmL- Jml 39 !
KKMHr

r

Lj I l W. k 1

Tbn olhcers and uten of the U*e Uuml red aad Hlrtlt iiilntilry, warttai* succaaeor to the historic old Twen-
ty-third Hew York, encamped at PeekafclH, N. being Inspected aad reviewed by Oeaaral Pershing and MaJBen. Charles W. Derry, new commander of tba Twenty-seventh division. 'Jha Insert ehowa General I’srahlne «¦-
gra tula ting General Berry oa the epitearaaea of tba regiment-
- T «

FLOOD WATERS ARE
RUSHING ON SEVERAL :

TOWNS IN COLORADO
Rownroir Break? at Fowler nnd

H 27-Foot Wall of Water
Threatens to Wipe Out CUies

FEAR FELT FOR RANKS ."j
OF ARKANSAS RIVER

PI'KBIA). Col., Aug. 22.—A large
Irrigation reservoir al Atiahpa Riven
south of Fowler. Col., has broken, ac-
'-qrdlng to Information received here
utd a grea tbody of water Is moving
owttrd -Rocky Ford. The water early
onlght was running four feet over
he dsm at Rocky Ford and officials

expressed the fear that when the wri-

er from the broken reservoir south
if Fowler reached the Rocky Ford
dam the Utter would break rant Inc
a serious flood. Telegraph operator*)

reported a 27 foot wall of water to,
be headed toward Manzanula. The
river can stand only shout a live
foot rU* observers said tonight, j
lejivy ruins last ulgbt raised the »t-

--‘•r and formed a Ifke live miles hack

if the river troßf'tW lower dam which
la half a mile wide. |

’(he entire diurt- went out this af-
lernoanoand a wall of water Is de-
trending on Gluey Springs. .Manzan- 1
da. Rocky Ford and I'm Junta. Col.)
The Arkansas river- Into wbdeh thhi
water-Wrtll tntply already Is tmnkfnl
and fear Is felt for the safety ‘of the
towns In the f|ood s pvßv.'.
In all parts rd»»do|loliily« ww»w waka
In all the baltab ar v

llrsres Near East 4+

Wwk Continues
Raleigh. Attg 22 —Thli>f,Otbi|*|nd .

Armenian refugees will
merry of the Greek anti TurVtrai’gor
grnmenti when the Near EaVi.'<tl,rlie‘
¦itop* reading them, gcco

itMegrituP Just rrreivWd fronj* ReW'
Georg* Gillespie, of Gastonia^l
making an lns|>ectlon of the",'
lOTdg_,hy Col George II BeDan^y, 1

State Chairman of that
inanltarlan organization' .

"The drHln tt|Ktn orphanage wur*1-'

bmiaas aa the result of the
of Christians front Turkish lerrlbtYt
following the lattisanne treaty." ]bdk
Gillespie cabled, "and mnst h- - tv®
placed or thousaqits of orphan* yin,
d,. ' X

“I shall never forget the irgHeFyv.
, pleadings and hopelessness of mftow

zees In Turkey. The Near Fast 4i»-’
, lief has saved thousands of lives lifjSA
j ttimmer, and Is doing a great

j llarlun anil educational work
j "I have seen, felt, breathed and rv-f

) Jolt oil In the salvaging of 80.000 oV-!
J phans, otherwise doomed to dealh.-
I They are again threatened with slar-c

j vutlon. because their fiavtl supplied,

have been drawn'on with faith that',

'the Armenian people would replenish
these stocks The drawing on or-"
phans foot! stocks was made ne<-e*-'
K»ry by the great emergency presenr-,
«d by the provision of the latiisana^ J

i Treaty, which drove Christian Ar-
menians from their homes and ntsdo,
no provision for them to even livaj
any' more '* 1—

*

American l.ragne
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 2.
New York 3; Detroit fi
Washington 8: Cleveland ft.
Boston 7-1. St l/iuls *-*>

National League

HI lonls I; Uoston 3.
Hoath illatilie league

1 Spartanburg 0; Greenville I.
-Augusta .T> Macon '•

Charlotte I; Gastonia 3
Virginia la-ague

Alf'rItlit
'southern League

Atlanta 3; Birmingham I.

Mobile 0; New Orleans 3.
Chattanooga I; l.lttle Rock 7.

Piedmont League ,
Danville 3; Raleigh 0
High Point 15; Winston-F-aleiu 7.-
Durham Crtimuboro, ram *

SYSTEM PERFECTED I
! FOR COAL HAILING
! IN CASE OF STRIKE
Governors of Hoven Staten Are

Asked to Send Krpresent a
tiven to Meeting in New York

WILL TAKE GOOD
CARE OF SITUATION

WASHINGTON, Aug, 22.—Perfec-
\ tton of u syatem of dlatrlhutlon de-

signed to Insure an adequate supply
of substitute fuel will be first object
of the government iq case of stop-
page- of production In the anthracite
Held

The initial step to this and was
distributor £. K W-adielgh theahrdlu

lis lieu today when Itg Federal fuel
. distributor. 8. R M idletgh. Invited

governors of anthracite consuming

1 stale* to send representative* to a
¦ meeting In New York. August 2i to
! assist In forntulatlpf an emergency

system The feta#rapt which was
eiu to tha middle

j Atlantic Her. Including Maryland.
wi»s dispatched after a conference
with President Coolldge.

* A tentative plan for-the Installa-
. tlon of u central distributing agency

( in each stilt* with headquarters In
j Washington to Insure priority of

I transportation has heun worked out
by Mr Wadlelgh amd will he laid be-
fore the conference.

JIIMIUIFOIHTD
BF CH2ZYIFTEB i

HEARING OF CASE
“In Trial of I'ennell al Hmith-
Y Jit'ld Foreman Doubts Sanity

B|f Man Hearing the Caae

JUIKifrtlfRnKRS CASK
MRxCRIAL AT ONCE

' In Superior court at Hmlthfteld '
! ypeterday A„ G. Jones, a Juryman tn :

' a murder case was declared mentally
llnrpmiietont to weigh evidence and
Dbjtse ordered a mistrial by Judge

Mantels of Goldsboro,
V ;-T3ie foreman of tge Jury which had

to reach a verdict
•lit UK* case of Allen Pennell, chnrg-
ed, wfCh murder of .1 P, \V(.a»d

.iftv January 12. expressed his
r.vttvf of the mao's sanity to Judge
Utoisjpls »h olmmedlately had the mans £kaofy»ed
¦ conducted

IW-.iiiilnsUon and found evidence
, V!« > vubport the Itellef of the Jury
.-*<i|?c'*a.U and the case was promptly

a mistrial and continued iltt-
'-G.' t m of Superior court In

'

jrk« Dt ?ki.fgmam IN Tl HkIHH
H FFTLK IS f KITH ISLIt

1 f tJUtn(iplr, Aug 22 Rallgious
o» ihrouxbotii are

« HImet * heeaune the Minister ol

¦ RehvVtßQi Affslrs has ordared and thej
has upprovert the

>« a telegram to Ax feast
¦lsle-svaltve uewapapers op-
pose tkw; us "too |>rogre«atre“
a vUA» Npilch has many atipporlers

The'Viuilijjr began recently when a
i religious feast day was oh-
j served Llustoms provide that the

least iqftert when someone sees the
mw moon ibt-t different Turkish
cities saw the new moon st different
times, this yesr. So there was a suc-
cession of services which should have
been simultaneous

The Angora government decided to
offse llhta, by putting all poWar In lbs
hands of the religious minister,-who,
on being properly convinced someone'
I'M ceolfy seen the moon, could send
dot g telegram Older churches ap-
pealed the order, but Ihe religions

'
court upheld it (

IMS!PUNE HI
WORLD RISES BVEH
'

Dl!!lIIFLIGHT
Controln and Knjrinea Working

IVrfeclly u* Monatcr of Ail
Take* off From Wrigfct Field

EXPERTS FEEL MUCH
PLEASED WITH HELP

DAYTON, Aug. 12 The Barling
homher. the world'# large*) airplane
tr*o pir from Wilbur tt right Field at
about o'clock altar several min-
ute* preliminary tuning of the «n
Liberty motor* by mechanic*

Tlir big plane rose steadily from
Hie ground altar a comparatively 6

run and In a fear minute* araa aboutjnoo r *«« In the air. Aerial experts
*ay the ahlp appear* to anatrar per-
factly to the control and tutor* fuse-
llonlnx smoothly Tha ahlp after dr-
rllnx over the Aeld apparently well
In hand started ofT In a (light toward

Klr *t P l'"l* Mr* for the
roanF To *aH Immediately oibove the
held „n h. tr*, night-|o be-read)
lor an Immediate landlug lu anemergency but the pilot plainly |,
»o uinflitem ui ht* Hrtp ttmr hr tr
taking the bi| craft over the city
The plane la Itravellng at the rate
yt !*n fulfe* an hour.

6

Juniors Will Be
In Session At ¦¦*

Asheville Next
Durham. Au| 22 - Addreaae* by

Tliomaar II Waltera atate vice conn-
'•elljm and James. . WUtnot national
*eoretury both of Phlladelpbla. I*4-
tured thla afternoon* »e,«| m, of the
33rd annual state convention of the
Junior order today.

The address** came At the egM of
a very of work for the aeve-

i r*l hundred del«g a iea preaeqt. Aahe.
*lll* "elected as the place for Ihe
covetlo of 1924. y

WiIKHOUIfi
fialelgh Aug. 25,-* K Kdgerlon

announce* the comaimjan'nr the Rg|.
elgh Bonded Wernhonncr -the Ware
houae that I* to he uaed by the North
Carolina Cotton (irowera Cooperative
Association for storage of eotloh the
the present *ea*n Thla la one of the
moel nidoern storage warehouse* In
the Slate. *

,

Sri.KOI) TO H|*KIK

Italelxb. Aux 22 Governor Thome*
O. McLeod of South Carolina, an ar-
dent advocate of <’ooj»erot|ve Market
Inx. and General Manager |J B Hla
lock of the Cotton flrowera As*o-*la-
tlon will he the speakers al the man-
»ter picnic of four adjacent countlea
to be held at Jackson August 22.

11l Ntm \ W 41.KM* FKITHKR
TO UK IIKKITTK.It IOK M \l<

latmlop. Aux 22 ’s>e battle erul*-|
i Redbwn whirl) < nrrlcd the PAiCe
of IVah'* mi litim at* Cu® <l >
Australia end l'-u»L I* to ttn-

, (largo a_xefttlti)x which pill' change

her from a bloating palace Into a Ar*.
claai ftfhltn' ship

ThM ehi|) and her atater-ahlp the
l!epul|e. were hull! on the theory that,
*;>e«d waa above armament hut afte
the performance of the alinllar'ahlp
Ihe nvlnrlble. In the battel of Jut Inml
thla theory ha* hccti put In the wante]
basket

The eel Imaleil coat of put'ln the |{e-

nown on a . level with the best *hip
In hei claae will coat $4,000 upon She
coat orlxl'tally sl&.fNM»,fU)*

Tl Itks trt'lMl\> t.01.1t TKKTM

ft
on*tantlnople. Aug. 22. - The re||-|

1 (lou* court of CoiiKtantlnoplr ha* de-

j tided that II U not agatnei the Mu*-!
, KUlman religion for adherent* to eov-l
tr their teeth with gold nr other

| metal*. ,

mini pun to
- Sill ITERESI Os

r: NER SONS OUTSIDE
1 1

, I.PMiif Wej| Attends Meeting
. Thai Hroadcns Activity of

i Old University Men

NEW DIBW?ORH
ARK ELECTED

-*» -e T
t'sapcl Util. Aug. 22 A definite

mnvrement to stimulate the Interest
and arttvltloa of University alumni

, Bing outside the State was launched
, today when the Hoard of Director* of

The General Alumni Association,. In
seMsluu liere today elected na new di-
rectors of the hoard three prominent
nut-of-Stair alumni and formulated
plans for a general home-coming this
fall

The Importance of this step Is eqt

phaslzed when U la considered that
approximately 2ft per cent of the a-
lumnl live outside the state, being
largely centered In South t’urullna
Georgia. Florida. Virginia. MaryUtd.
ITnusylvavnlu. New Jersey New oVrk
and the District of rolunihla.

The new directors are {’. B r

’!»K. secretary t nd treasurer of the !’

S. Royster Guano Company of Nor-
folk. Va .

Judge Baniuel K. Bhull. 'OO
of Btrotislmrg. I*a., nnd George Gor-
don D«ttle,. attorney, of New York
Other directors present were Waller
Murphy, president bf the association:
R. H Wright of Greenvvllle. vice-
president; l.es|le Weill. O, J. Coffin,

and Miss Katherine Robinson.
A native of vVllaon. Mr. Carr prior

to his connection with the Royaier

firm, was associated In this State auc-
ceaslely with the American Tobacco
Company, thp Pit! l.umber Conipan'
and ibe Greenville Ranking and
Trusl Compaq*- He“*la a Phi Heta
Kappa man. a Sigma Nu and a mem-,
her of theOrder of Glmghoula.

Judge Shull la well remembered by

ild-tlnters aa captalw of the hal’
team Four years ago he vii elected
President of the 443 d Judicial Dlatrlc'
of Pennsylvania for ten years. H«
la aarratary of tha Deleware Valley
Railway Company, general manager
and treasurer of the Btroudahurg En-
gine Wqrks and director of a number
of other corporations

Judge Shull and Mr. Carr wen
prescflt today, nnd In view of the fac-
they made the trip specially to-attend
ihis meeting considerable importance
was attached to their presence.

Daniel !.. Grant, was re-elected sec
retary of the nssWlatlon for another
year.

The board approvved plana for r
renrganzatlon of the Alumni Review
>rgan of the General Alumni Ahsoclh
lion There will ho a special "tasu'
early next month which wffl go tr

t.ooo alumni Dr k !., R. W'lson te-

maina us editor-ln-chlef. K. R Ran
kin. who relinquished his duties a*

managing editor to give his full tlm'
to extension work, will he succeeded
by Robert W. Msdrey. C. P. Powel'
of WlnstonSnlem. doing gradual'

'¦’work, will be liqajnesk nthnaget. »

Secretary Grant said this was b)

tar the most enthusiastic and satis-
factory meeting Os the board which
he emphasized. "Is not n wing of the
Itnlvvermtty admlnlatrhWon but dls-

Mnctlvely responsive to alumni
thought and action "

Class reunions at Commencemen>
hereafter will he gala eents. accord-

ing to plans of the hoard which do-

'elded to make the unnal home-coming

« three day evvent. Featuring cos-
tume parados and ijlunts. On a re-

union committee 'appointed are’ H

M Wagatgff. ?*'• of ChaMptll: T F

Hlckeraon. <»• of fha|s>l IfUl: J ' v

Cms tend. '««*» of I)urham> Oscar'

Uo-ach. 'll4 of Raleigh: H O. West.!

'lO and N C Barefoot. '2T of Benson
¦ *

I

Scout Executive
Arrives to Assume

Hrs New Duties'
•j

Mr \V. W. Rivera, executive of tbs
tloy Scouts of America arrived In

Goldsboro yesterday to take up U>C|
work of reorganizing ltoy scouts. The

work will begin ot once.
Mr River's home will be made In

Goldsboro as this Is the headquarters

of the district recently organized j
l« napjofj uqor I'uw ll».\\ MM*»
the head of It.'

Mr. Ulverg come* here by transfer
from the Dublin. <ia'. headquatera ot (
the 12th cnngreAHlonal Georgia dis-
trict He la considered one of the
strongest men In the work of the hoy

scout and hi* effort* here are ex-
pected to meet with fruitful results

Old Capitol Os
Alabama Rums

Tuscaloosa. Ala. Aug 22 Al»
hnnta'a second Biai? capital, 192 i *o

10441, was completely destroy t! by

fire here late today. Th • bull t.m was
property pf the U of A uml was v-tl-

I t.rj at WAo,IM)O. There was tut tiinur-

nnce M was said
The '-Uidii.g was re ro*ly lea«< d to

. g bap'ls* thiir't i-f U e

. which operated a set c»l Ib-mi an
i central mliege P'le sml ''ag h»d IteVu

used a« • girl'* cullege

f.

vmm

PRICE FIVE CENTS

UmON UNEXCITED
, 'DIED UIIEST HIE

FROM THE FRENCH
ReJirium's Raplv Which l> Ex-

p«ct«4 Tomorrow May R«fc
Brlmr Diopufe# Tofftthor Or-

' er Reporaliona

ENGLAND NOT IN
HOOD FOR DELAYw .... ..

- 1

LONDON. Aug |J.- latndon tn Au-
guet la comparatively 4ead poUttAil-
ly and dlplonjatlcally and H ia dtffl-
calt to galkar any orrtclal optnton
od the latest am* ot M Poincare, th*
French premier tn retard to the Om-
it**n situation A point gMch discuss-
ed In larttdan tonight 4g whether th*
not* will lead to another confer****
In Pnrla In an Mdeavor ta finally
10 settle rep* rat ton problems
<> The general vie* bore Is that wag
one .of the urtncipal nhjeats M PofY-
care al In hla Jnteat ex-
po* It lon of Franc*'* policy bul la this

< oouection It was painted out tonight
that Premier Baldwin tn recant state-
ment# made the assertion (hat the
Hryteh government wna ant la A
mood for 4yyjch farther daisy In net-
tling th* Issue.

John R. i'|yn*e former fond eep-
iroller and one of lb* landtag xaaas-
hera of parltaineni toajgbt nfraeaad
ibe opinion (bat laka* a* • teat as
France's desire to get a reparattnata
sattlemeal Ineteud of potmtaheAt do-
otjniog over a large pall of German
territory U Poincare'# note wna dh*
apiadnilng.

Tba Belgian government’s reply la
expected tomorrop and In view ot
Belgium's previous record u> rtgeu-
dle th* two, hope I* enterUlned that
now views may modify tha #Kuatto».

Returns With Mill
From Western City

Hematead. N. V.. Aug.
Lugane Jubnsion landed ,a|.|Ki£
Inirat at 4 11 o'clock Ks*lMt |l& -
ilanl time Ibis utieronok H iHI
¦•I -mull which Usd 'darted H
roue. yoming last nlcbi dMat ’elfi
llrsi caal bound effort lor m3£|S v
tluental sir mall service
nroken «t I airatuic,

•>->*( lohnatnaj^DSk
he Henc from <'lceland’‘ffpSp^p

wss r. tiered by p||<a W|»gJH

J4l*sb NKKIK TO IMPKIITS
HIGHttATN POK HTA-WMb.A

Tokln. Aug. 22 -Japan js

>1)1 a (jrcsl schema of road tmpmrvb-'
aenta. despite the opnoelUeu of land-

tellers who have caused run irons tan
if the canal ruction at the new IV

klo-YokohaiiM automobile read, nod
‘.he dirnculttaa caused by' yearly
heavy rains. x

-

The governmefit baa In band at

present lb* wkteulug old TOs

i sMktn road, over which (be Dulinydky '
uead to travel from th* wtet*m pro» ’

vtocee to the Hlmgptt'a court at Yedo
sow Toll to. and which extebda from
the capital ot Knyeto. rhad.
which for mltaa la llnod by jfreat
rasa and irosaea the Hakune moan-

laine. la lielng wldwnad soil ssbsiau- '

flat alone ami convrata bridge* are
lepiariiig . the old woodan strueturcs

la time the road wjll
the Aauat drives tn ih* Ka*t.
¦tig of the moet pteturesgu ssefioas

us Japan, touching Ktaltu. a famous
. leasht* resort. Odaktar. another mm-
(•lie city; Mfyamgthlla. well k«n*r» to

tmerlciui viMitora to Japan and H«-
, kune laiie. where there ta an Imp*-
: rla| Falacg.

HAM AI MTKI4*K DMK All YKIS

Vienna. Aug. 2* —During l»(| there
were 1(12 labor confllata In AOitrta.
ItMi strikes and 34 kH-h-oula. One
third of these atrtka* In wMeh M.
732 men weru Involved, tong pine* la
Vienna Only 94 us the strikes were
successful. 173 were partially anc-
eessfiil und the real failure*

fit xm at smivrsN
Raleigh. Aug 22 Reports recalvat

„

it the o' ;. #* of Hu Nor-ti 'uroßna
Cotton Growem f'odj alive Agsoctu-
•ton ..rd breaking *i-
!’ re* o* |V-| Ur anl t rten To op*'
' a htg picnic lo le held Augu t 214

oogresema*. ft t* AVard ia t be »* of
the speakers.

t KRM.KTKN TRIP

Man Francisco. Aug. IS.—Air mall
pilot Vance landed at Crtaay field
hary at 6:24 m Paclftc cosat thou
• imiplettux the last westward lap of
the Hanscontlnental flight.

w— » *v *

I'OTTDN MARKKT

New York. Aug. n.-Rpot cotton
26.21. Cotton futures closed unay
October 2100; December »2.**i Jnn-
uury 2S.AIJ March J2.M.

Chinese iXtlldren begin tn leant
their alphabet when thru* year* aid.
mid ar# expected learn I.MO laMen
lu three month*

DODO HD HI
fillDU WHEN

JURY RETURNS Bill
If *

I Man Who i* Alleged to Have
i Killed John (irantham, Col-

ored. IJim Week Will Stand
I Trial

WERE AuaRRELING OVER
HIT OF TOBACCO TWINE

¦ 0
rha grand Jury yeeterday morning

returned a trite bil| against R K
Hot*, charged urffli the killing or

I John (Irantham. and Hood waa ar-
j rested late vruterday afternoon and

• hrougbl to Ooldahoro He Imraedl-
jalely arranged for 16000 bond

Hood k» charged with maaslnugrh-
ter In connection with thin killing of

John (irantham on Inal Tuesday
morning. He I* alleged -to have
•truck (Irantham over the head with
atitninohll* crank during an alter-
cation over some tobacco twin*.

Practically ihe earn* evidence waa
given yeeterday'’ afternoon that wg*
given before the roronar'a Jury Inal
week Whan Mr. Hoivd waa exontraH
*d Hood Is »ald to have tn|d (Iran-

he had not twilight some tobacco
twin* that Grantham had raqueeatnd.
After an argument during which both
|&rtl** ar* said to hava uttered sev-
eral oat ha. Hood ia alleged to bar*
ordered the negro to atop crualng
him wfhen ihe negro advanced on
him. according to the story told by
Hood, he reached In the car and got
hia autf» nobllr crunk and struck the
negro twice on tba bead.

Tba colored man wna rushed to the
city where an operation waa perfor-
med by Dr Knee Ih sn attempt to
•ave hi* life, but Ihe brain wag torn

*ll In pieces and the bead badly
rnuked In.

The coroner'* Jury met Uu» next
day exonerated Hw*V of any hla*)*.

hut the grand Jury returned a true
bill yaalarday morning after hearing
the evidence again Hood wna order-
ed arrested by the court and bln bond
wax Axed at Wood which ha promptly
raised.

?

Will Try To Sell

Sps Os The IT. S.
an. Aug 12—<*ontmission -

¦r e Wonitor amt tdawner of the ship-
ping board will renew negotiations In
New York for the sale of the eighteen
route* now operated with flovernntai
vaarl*. » *, J ',-

KlTort* will tie made" particularly
Mr. Meaner said tiwlay Its
negotiations for the sale of ten ship*
now operated on transpacific route*
by the pacific mall ateomahlp conipanv.

and tha admiral line. Bach company
operated live vases)*..

Provides Millions
For Mobile Harbor

¦* Sl out gome ry. Aug 22.- By n vtda

of 63 to 31 life house-of t|ia Alabama
legislature passed I lie Holoomh .hill
providing foe the state extending Its
credit, loathe amount of 61.008.PtK)
for the development of lb* Mobile
port. "

KKMI4NH hkNH 10.1km HOOKS
TO ROMi'ftH I'OK KXHIRITIOX

Istlpslg. Aug22 JJermnn publish-
era have *ent more than 40,000 lamb*,

for exhlhltinn at llir exprudDoo which |
the Soviet government I* holding In
Moscow this full Two member* of

III*society for book* expnrlallon have;

acconrpunled the exhibit to Mu*al*. ¦
ind will supervise the arrangement'
In auch a manner lhal the honk* wl|t
give a definite Idee of the historical
development of fiermiiny's publishing
business

AKivih mu to or Tin

Chicago. Aug 22 1*1)01 Harwell
Thompson carrying the west bound
I trail In the second day's test of con I
Hniimi* transcontinental mall trans-
ports) lou landed here at 6 OK p to

t'enlral Standard time. 4$ minutes

| uhead of schedule.
I’llnt Harold Iwwla left at 0:12 for

j Omaha I'avorshle weather rctwirls

titer abend of III* schedule when he
reaches Omaha

TKK4ITO HAKRf Ilf IIRIN
—

A new tntaicco h*rn. ill* property
of Mr*. Keeney Summerlin of New
lio|te township wu* burned yesterday
morn inx with n |owa of about $650
Th* barn »»« helled with Ihe lieei
totmoco of the aeaaon und the loaa

¦to .Mr* Summerlin I* a severe one

KKHKITfH TO MKKT

There will be a regular maellng ot -
Ihe Itdieeea Midge. No. JUfi at eight
o'clock In the lodge roonw of the
(Vtd Fellow*' Hall tonight. Kvery
member la urged to b* present by.

j »he ortlclals who eay they have Im-
portant matters to bring to the si-
lent lon 6f the lodge.


